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SCil’llODil Oil: Law
When Indiana College became Indiana ['nivcr—
5in in 1838, the same act of legislation established
a School of Law in the University. Despite a sus-
pension from 1877 to 1889, its revival heralded a
period of prosperity for it. The Law School is now
one of the most important branches of the [‘niver—
sity. It shares the honors with the School of
Medicine in being the most highly specialized
school in the University.
At present the course leading to the LL. B. degree
occupies three years, preceded by a two-year course
in Arts work. Advanced studies leading to the J. 1).
degree are offered, and are being taken by several
students in the school. Dean Paul V. McNutt has
succeeded Dean Emeritus Charles M. Hepburn,
who is now engaged in research work, as head of the
school.
The library of the School of Law contains com-
plete records of court decisions of all the states, the
full English Reprint, and the more important
digests and encyclopedias of law. Also, all Federal
and Supreme Court decisions may be found on the
open alcoves in the main reading room.
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“hen he was an undergrmluale.
He later graduated from Ihc
Hanan] Law Stlmol in l‘}l().
lie entered the army during
the war and rose to the rank
of colonel. He returned to
Indiana 1s a member of the
faculty. and was chosen Dean
of the School of Law in 1925.
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REALIZING the inability of any
small group to choose eight seniors
that are predominantly representative of
Indiana University from the recognized
standpoints of service and time-giving
energy, the staff of the 1926 Arhutus
has given this choice to the student body
in an all—day election held last fall.
It is accepted that these men and
women have worked with untiring zeal
and endeavor for their ideal of a greater
Indiana. By permanent recognition in
this, the 1926 Arbutus the campus ex-
presses its belief in their worth and their
service to this school.
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Park Campbell
Charles M. Hepburn
Paul V. McNutt
J. J. Robinson
\Varren Rommes
Roy Sappcnl’ielcl
Merrill 1. Schnebly
E. Treanor
Hugh E. “'illis
TIM! ()I'l/t'}' of the Coif i: an honorary legal fraternity
[vacant]
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(.‘Jrvw .llm'u. I‘rr'mh'w
Marshall Abrams Oren Mattingly
John Alldredge Glenn Miller
Ralph Cooper Franz Montgomery
\Villiam Little Robert Pepper
Thomas Longfellow Theodore Sedwick
Paul McCain Paul Tombaugh
PM Delia PM i: a big]; legal fra/erniry, cc/zose membership 1': [1mm], supposedly,
alum Jr/m/arJ/zip. Cancer/5 are firxl give” the arid 165/ of farulty rerommendariou, af/er
tel/it'll [law may lessen Illt’il‘ al‘xluour war]: and dilly home mime/mi in I/n.’ we! elem! of
Meir glory. Far/er r/mp/tr was foam/ed (1/ Indiana in 1900,appeari/lglhirIy-oue year:
(If/m- {/15 formation of 1/1.? organization at iMirhigmz.
[PAGE :64]
Firm (Io/1mm: Paul ’l‘omlvaugh, 'l‘heodore Sctlwick, bran] Montgomery.
Serum] (In/1mm: (ilenn )liller, Paul McCain, Thomas Longfellow.
T/II'nICo/mml: Ralph Cooper, John Alldredgc, Oren Mattingly.
Four/12 (fa/1mm: Marshall Abrams, Robert Pepper, \\'illi:lm Little.
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James I lanner RUSSU“ Judd
Kermit (album) (.len Steckley
John hllcipple Basil Clark
Lloyd Hr) er Douglas \Vhitlock
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Thin] Column Four/ll (fa/mm!
Leroy Baker \‘irchow Kessinger
Donald Shinn James Elliott
I.) nu Thompson Charles McCartney
Charles Reed Jack Kuhn
haniuel Dan is lidmund Bierwagen
Kenneth Bratmin Paul Cox 1
Fifi/I (.‘o/m/m
Ralph Lynch
Ernest Myers
Ross Myers
:\r\‘el Scales
Paul Spurgeon
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